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stop yourself swinging out of control, specially if you carry

a heavy load on your back.

Needless to say the teeth chattering patient was not the

only one to be restored by a hot bath and dry clothes. They

came in relays all dayrfestooned the kitchen with danp clothes,

stoked up the stove, cut up p.iles of logs, consumed mountains

of oatcakes and scones tfonf'he hot venison stew and brought

out their farnily photographs and mouthorgans. Next day they

also cleared the drive of snowd.rifts from toP to bottom and.

went on their vay rejoicing.

Pretty soon after that a slow thaw set in during the day,

serious attempts were made to open the nain road, the Eome

Guard up and down the Glen mustered its troops along vith their

shovels and pick axes. The supporting force of women trekked

along to the work places 4{4oa.g' with their Thermos flasks and

baskets of food,in turn. How to find the actual road was

difficult enough, the towerlng walls of ice and snov cut on

either side of it were formidable, as high as the telephone

wires in some place. When final-I-y the road was passabl-e again

and the tel-ephone restored there was great rejoicing in the

Glenr w€ felt that the spring was trul-y on its way.

I,ilith the spring came our first visitors with news about

the War and the changing norld outside. Events beyond our

controL began to invoLve us again and we began to plan for



peace time- We saur the end of our life in the GIen approaehing
uith deep regret, V€t r.re felt able to cope uith the neur problems
and uncertainties of the future- IrIe had prowed ourserveg able.
r for one had rearned thaf, the simpre rife croge to nature ,oas
important to me and that r shourd arways striwe to return to it,
preferabtrr in scotland where the ranguage of the past is stirlhe..,.,cf .

among the golitude of the hills-

Ilartt/ continued on Nowember 16th, 1ggg:

Peace nour brought with it many probrems for arl of us as Gre

r.rent on oLrr separate tays. peggrr had bad health and housing
difficurties and r found very soon that my marriage Lras totalry
unr,rorkabre- r took on the fur-l time care of a motherregs little
girl in exchange for the use of a house and garden in shattered
Caterham. There f started a smaLl kindergarten urhich r^ras very
successf ul - Withi n tr.ro years the rate of expansi on became
frankly terrifving analn..aed bigger premises. fnsteadrl handed
over the uhole concern to one of my ambitious assistants r.rho r.ras
wastlsr better equipped to become a headmistress tl-an r r,ras.
Thankfullrr f took off r.rith my ehild and rny belongings
another Mav morntr=, on another Scottish adwenture.

on Yet
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My sister Honly, had taken four months leave from her job

in zurich to help ne get estabLished in the house that r had

found in Glen Prosen. r ryas going to make ny fortune there

taking in paying guests. r found it via an advertisement in
the Dundee Courier which came to me rrrapped around the salmon

from Glenesk. This house, called GLentedry/ turned out to be a

partly furnished shooting lodge in a tiny village, folded in
hills and goLden with broom. crooked around it were the

beautiful- little church, the manse, the school, a village ha1l,
a tiny post office, a farm and a couple of cottages. The laird
lived at.3alnaboth. up an impressive beech avenue. The

public road came to an end at Glenteiry. Though the house was

shabby and none too clean it was Like conri.ng home and we loved
it.

On our first valk up the avenue to the lairdts home farm

we met the game keeper who turned out to be none other than

Beatdie, he of the concertina on the shores of Lochlee,

Glenesk; a happy omenr ne feLt, and so it turned out to be. He

had a nifty knack rrith rabbl.t and trout and soon helped to
stock the larder, as of old. His youngsters made friends with
chris at once and so did the chiLdren from the Home Farm, the

smiths. They all took hin to school on the first day where he

was made very selcome. '
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on our first sunday ve vere officially welcomed by the
mini.ster from the pulpit and the Lord's blessing was called
down upon us. After church the chief tenant farmer and elder
of the kirk took me aside and offered me half a black market
eheep any tilne we might need it. Another neighbour left a sack

'of grain at our back door, for the chickens r was going to have.

At this time there was stil1 strict food rationing
throughout the Land and r had to have permits for everything
and account for every meal served. Though people werb abLe to
move about more freely in cars and buses, austerity still
prevailed as far as holidays went. one egg per week per head

and taking your own toweLs and soap/were still the ruLe. r was

eonvinced that a Little luxury here and there would sooil bring
in the guests to Glentqiry and enable us to have a comfortable
home life at the same. tirne, and so it turned out. A very few
judicious advertisements in the Tirnes t personal eolumn and the
courier did the trick, southerners came in the off season and
Dundonians came in July and August. we managed to squeeze in 6

to eight people at a time and very interesting the various
mixtures turned out to be. we adapted our style to the
preference of the current house party and vere greatly rewarded
for our efforts.

When our first season

and often hilarious happenings

ended after weeks of interesting
we couLd afford to buy a car and


